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"CE, PTAI2NLY I WILL
WlTII 'fIE."Y

BE

NL-yER, neyer so near
As in the time of tribulaition;

Wben men's hearts faint for fear,
GOD is our he]p, our sure Salvation.

Neyer, neyer so true
As Mien ail else seemns false and vain;

When hurnan friends are few,
Christ cari our Faitm and Hope sustain.

Never, neyer so dear
As when our ioved ories sink and (lie,

Vie feel Hirii drawing riear,
And saying, 1 Fear not-it is 1.'

Never so, strong to save
As when we own our utter wcakness,

The humblest heart growvs brave,
That Jeans on Ilini ini faith. and meek-

ness.

Saviour rnost true, rnost dear,
May grace to all our souls be given,

To ioiv' and feel Thee near,
Until --ve see Thy face in Hleaven.

CONFIRUMATIR ON.

IT is too app)arent that soma ri t
loast witini the ChIurch, unjDtervajue
the sacre(l rite Of' Confirmation, aud.
tins sniall regrdr( i which it is
held accounts for~ the fewv canidi-
dates ii niauy parishes. Conifirma-
tion in the Chiurchi of Engiland hias
been looked upon by too many sini-
ply if of any nece-ssity at ail only go
becau-se it must be received (aithio'
this plain direction of the Xibric is
igniored by somrne) before the bap-
tized ean becorne a coimmiiuicaznt.
But a littie careful thowght and
examination given tu the tsubject
wvill convince aniv One that tis is
only a secondary and subsidiary
purpose, and that the rite means a,
gcrezit deal, more th n this. That it
was plainix- understood by the coin-
pilors of the service to bec foir the
coux-cyrnce of grace, for the grivitirg
of the iIo]Y spirit, requires oni1Y
the lcadlingr of the office to, u1akze
plain. As the service stands it
brings out enl)hatically tAie two,
aspects of the rite-the blcssing of
GOD as mre by the imposition
of hands, cspecial.y associated wiLth


